Decline in Numbers of Wood Warblers in Spring
and Autumn Migrations through Ohio
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of data was to reduce variation causedby small
i "Operation
earlier
suggested
(Stewart
1985}
that
bird
banders
at pooling
samples.But some samples are still very small, exagRecovery"
stations
could
provide
data for
following population trends of birds captured simply by
standardizingproceduresusedcollectingdata so that all
data would come from nets continually and similarly
operated at the same locations.I have found that a banding stationin Ohio hasbeenoperatedthroughoutthe past
12 yearsin the mannerI considerdesirable,thusproviding
data from both spring and autumn migrations. I am using data from this stationto evaluatetrends in numbers
of 18 speciesof wood warblers captured there.

Study Area and Methods

geratingdifferences.
Results

Ohio, 6.4 km from the southern shore of Lake Erie. Ex-

cept when weather conditionspreventedsafeand proper
operationof the nets, 35 mist nets were operatedfrom
about daybreakuntil shortlybefore sunsetfrom the start
of 1974through 1985.Nets were kept closedonly at night
and during periods of precipitation.
Numerical data I have derived are totalsof birds captured
and banded during each of the two six-year periods,
1974-79 and 1980-85, comparisonof total numbers of
birds captured in the two periods being the basis for
estimates of population changes.Becauseof assumed
greaterpossibilitythat differencesmightoccurin susceptibility of the birds to beingnetted in springand autumn
than in the same seasonof different years, it is felt that
greater confidence can be placed in comparison of
changesshownin the two six-yearperiodsthan in spring
versus

autumn

records.

In Table
1aregiven
totals
captured
during
thetwosixnonresident

associated with weather conditions, so that the birds'

susceptibilityto capture might causevariation in netting
successwithin seasons.This problem should be largely
resolvedby operatingmist netsthroughoutthe migration
seasonof a species.Also, curves I experimentally constructedusingthe Ohio data of totals annually captured
showed much variation, and this was one reason for my
pooling data into six-yearperiods. Another goal of my
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in Ohio. In autumn

a total of 8166 birds were

captured during 1974-79, and 4744 were captured during 1980-85,with a decline of 3422 (41.9ø70).
In spring a
total of 1351 birds were capturedduring 1974-79and 916
were captured during 1980-85, with a decline of 435
(32.2%}.For both springand autumn the total for 1974-79
9517, and the total for 1980-85 was 5660, with a

decline of 3857 (40.5%). The averageannual decline was
6.8%.Data for MagnoliaandYellow-rumped
warblers,the
two most abundant species,were analyzed with use of
5-year running averages,and decline was shown to be
generally continuousduring the 12 years.

During the 12 yearsa total of 15177birdswere captured,
with 12910 {85.1%)capturedin autumn and 2267 {14.9%)
capturedin spring.How much of this differenceresulted
from lossof birds and differencesin susceptibilityto capture in springand autumnis unknown.However,Wallace
(1986), in a popular article, made some broad brush
statementsto the effect that large scalelossof songbirds
occurson their SouthAmerican winter grounds.Among
the possiblecausesfor losson their winter groundsmentioned by Wallacewas disappearanceof tropical forests,
the winter habitat for many speciesof Canadian nesting
wood warblers.My data are consistentwith the postulate
that a major lossof wood warblers occursduring winter
or when the birdsare in migrationto their winter grounds
from

The question can be raised as to whether migratory
movements might differ in different years, perhaps

Discussion

year periods of 18 speciesof wood warblers, mostly

Thedata
used
inthispaper
were
collected
byHoward was
and Marcella Meahl operating mist nets in the 10-ha
backyardat their home near Ashtabula,AshtabulaCounty,

and

and back to Ohio.

The relatively large sample of Yellow-rumpedWarblers
captured during autumn (7724) strengthensthe confidence to be placed in the estimate of decline in this
species(41.3%).With declinecloselysimilarin springand
autumn,strengthis givenalsoto estimatesfor percentages
decline among Orange-crowned,Blackburnian, and Baybreastedwarblers, declinesin spring and autumn being,
respectively,72.7 and 73.4%, 57.9 and 56.3%, 18.5 and
23.3%.
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Table 1. Numbers of wood warblers captured in two six-yearperiods during spring and autumn and percent
decline

in numbers.
SPRING

SPECIES

1974-79

Tennessee (Vermivora peregrina)
Orange-crowned (Vermivora celata)
Nashville (Vermivora ruficapilla)
Magnolia (Dendroica magnolia)
Cape May (Dendroica tigrina)
Yellow-rumped (Dendroica coronata)
Black-throated

% decline

1974.79

1980-85

% decline

284

268

5.6

351

135

61.5

11

3

72.7

79

21

108

85

21.3

245
135
99

153
76
74

37.6
43.7
25.3

557
637
182
4868

217
509
150
2856

73.4
61.0
20.1
17.6
41.3

8

5

37.5

273

114

58.2

16
19

4
8

75.0
57.9

23

21

48

21

8.7
56.3

28

8

71.4

49

30

38.8

27

22

18.5

331

254

23.3

31

3

90.3

224

73

67.4

15

14

6.7

83

25

69.9

31

29

6.5

43

22

48.8

47

36

23.4

76

7O

7.9

5

1

80.0

155

71

54.2

15
278

14
167

6.7
39.9

87
1351

56
916

35.6
32.2

Green

(Dendroica virens)
Black-throated

AUTUMN

1980-85

Blue

(Dendroica caerulescens)
Blackburnian (Dendroica fusca)
Chestnut-sided

(Dendroica pensylvanica)
Bay-breasted (Dendroica castanea)
Blackpoll (Dendroica striata)
Palm (Dendroica palmarum)
Northern

Waterthrush

(Seiurus noveboracensis)
Mourning (Opornis philadelphia)
Connecticut (Opornis agilis)
Wilson's (Wilsonia pusilia)
Canada (Wilsonia canadensis
TOTALS

AND

AVERAGES

Percentagesof decline in spring and autumn were widely differentin somespecies,includingTennessee(5.6 and
61.5%), Black-throatedBlue (75.0 and 8.7%), Palm (6.7
and 69.9%), and Connecticutwarblers {80.0 and 6.7%),
NorthernWaterthrush{6.5and48.8%).The sampleof five
ConnecticutWarblers capturedin the springsof 1974-79
with one during 1980-85 offered the best available example of a casewhere differencebetweenthe two six-year
periodswas exaggeratedby small samples.The samples
of TennesseeWarblerswere reasonablylarge, with 284
and 268 for springand 351 and 135 for autumn, yet wide
difference{5.6and 61.5%) occurredin the percentdecline
in spring and autumn. This disparity resulted from an
unusuallyheavyflight of TennesseeWarblersduringthe
spring of 1981 when 171 of these birds were captured,
comparedwith a total of 97 duringthe otherfive springs.
It is suggested
thatunusuallylargesamplesaswell asvery

smallonescanbiasresultsusingdata from mist netting
stationsfor followingpopulationtrendsof wood warblers.
Need for integrating operations of several stations is
indicated.

Information has been published indicating that some
species of wood warblers use different routes in their
spring and autumn migrations.For example, Lincoln
{1979) reported that Connecticut Warblers migrate
southwardalongthe Atlantic Coastof North America and
northward over the interior. The total number of Connec-

ticut Warblers capturedat our Ohio stationwas small,but

with six capturedin springand 29 in autumn, a larger

Apr.-Jun.1987

49
8166

45
4744

8.2
41.9

number is shownmigratingthroughOhio in autumn than
in spring. Again, data are needed from different stations
to determine

whether

conditions were the same in other

areas.

Lincoln (1979) observedthat wood warblers generally
travel southward from their breedingrange over a broad
front, their breeding range extending hundreds of
kilometerseastand west.With Ohio beingin the northern
United Statesnear the southernlimit of the breeding
rangesof many Canadian nesting wood warblers, these
birds can be expectedto migrate southwardthrough the
stateon a broadfront. By the sameline of reasoning,wood
warblers can be expectedto return through Ohio to their
breeding grounds over a broad front. With broad-front
movementsthroughthe Ohio bird-nettingstationduring
both spring and autumn, comparablesamplesfrom the
two seasonscan be expected. However, there is still the
possibilitythat localfeedingmovementsof the birdsmay
differ during the two seasonsand cause differences in
susceptibilityof the birds to capture.
The evidence is strong that wood warblers migrating
through Ohio may be on a continuingcourseof decline,
estimatedat 6.8% annually.Also, at his bandingstation
in Alberta,Canada,during 1978-85Jones{1986)reported
an increaseof 103.8% in mist-net hours of operation and
declineof 78.4% in total number of passerinebirds captured. I hope that other researcherswill provide data
testingthe correctnessof my findingsand will determine
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whether

conditions

are similar

elsewhere.

If decline

is

confirmedI hopethis will bring concernto environmentalistssothat they will seekto identify the causeor causes
of the decline and will direct their efforts toward revers-

ing the trend beforewood warblersjoin Passenger
Pigeons
IEctopistesmigratorius
I in oblivion.
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Seven Multiple-recapture Encounters
of Banded
Robert

Birds

P. Yunick

1527 Myron Street
Schenectady, New York 12309

henMontgomery
(1979)
described
theround-trip

captureof a Brown-headedCowbird (Molothrusaterl
banded in Illinois, recaptured in Wisconsin, and returned to Illinois, there were at least two other such round-

trip capturesreportedin the literature.They includedDexter's (1979)report of a Chimney Swift (Chaeturapelagica)
banded in Georgia, recapturedin Ohio and returned to
Georgia; and Laskey's(1973)Purple Finch (Carpodacus
purpureus)which was banded in Tennessee,captured
twice in Connecticutfour daysapart, and returned to Tennesseewhere it was captured twice in four days. In all
three cases,the bandingand return occurredwithin a span
of about one year, with the intermediate foreign recapture occuringas part of the bird's intervening migration.

The four casesreported by Middleton (1979) involved
House Finches(Carpodacus
mexicanus)
bandedelsewhere
and retrapped in the Philadelphia area by either him or
William Pepper.In two of the cases,the birdswere banded
in Maryland in winter and retrapped in Philadelphia in
the next two consecutiveyearsduring the springor summer seasons.Presumablythesebirdsbred at Philadelphia
and wintered in Maryland. A third bird, banded in late
autumn in Maryland, was retrapped in Philadelphia late
the following autumn and againthe following spring.The
lastbird was bandedin winter in Virginia and was retrapped in Philadelphiathe next two consecutivewinters and
the autumn following the secondwinter.
The sevenmultiple-recaptureencountersI have had are

Since then, four nearly similar multiple recaptureshave
been reported(Middleton 1979),differingonly in that the
birds were bandedat one locationand recapturedtwice
at a foreign location.They were reportedincidentallyas
part of another study as footnotes.The purposeof this
paper is to call attentionto them in this multiple-recapture
context;and to report on sevenother multiple recapture
encountersamongmy own bandingrecords.Another purpose is to assessthe frequency with which these encountersmay be expectedto occur and to encourageadditional reporting of them.

as follows.

The

abbreviations

used are: AHY

= after-

hatching year; ASY = after-secondyear; BP = brood
patch; CP = cloacalprotuberance;F = female;FC = fat
class, scale 0-3; M = male; SY = second year; U =
unknown sex;WC = wing chord,mm; and WT =weight,
g; HY = hatchingyear.

1. Blue Jay (Cyanocittacristata)bandedby Stuart S. Wilson.
Banded:
5 Feb 1968
Deposit, NY
as SY U
Recaptured:
29 Apr 1968
Schenectady,NY
as SY U
WC 130
WT 88.7
FC0
Recaptured:
19 May 1969
Schenectady,NY
as ASY F/BP
WC 130
WT 94.3
FC0
These resultssuggestthat the bird was on winter range at Deposit and bred at Schenectadyabout 153 km northeast.
The second recapture confirmed breeding.
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